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Abstract:  Physical properties of composite propellants used in solid rocket motors change significantly
w ith age. To pr edict t he margin of safety and to reevaluate the r emaining ser vice life, the structural in
tegrity analysis of solid propellant g rains of aged rocket motors is performed at various stages of their life
span. To have the reliable results from these analyses, it is mandatory to use t he curr ent physical proper
ties of the propellant at the time of analysis. Change in physical propert ies due to ag ing is more signifi
cant at exposed surfaces. T raditional methods of assessing current physical propert ies may not truly rep
resent the proper ties of t he batch. The paper presents a novel technique to measure the stress strain re
sponse at the exposed sur face of propellant grain using a miniaturetesting device. This specially designed
dev ice is able to measur e the stress response w hile the propellant surface is compressed at a constant rate.
T his measur ed stress str ain behavior is then corelated w ith the physical properties measured by routine
tensile tests of the similar type of propellant which is aged artificially . It is observed that there ex ists an
excellent correlation between the measured stress v alues by the sensor and physical properties measur ed
by uniax ial tensile test. This nondestr uctive technique provides proper ties of propellant grains of all the
motors in the batch comprehensively. The technique is safe as well as economical as compared to the tra
ditional methods.
Key words:  case bonded grain; composite solid propellant; serv ice life; solid r ocket motor; structur al
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一种有效评估推进剂药柱老化的方法. MUHAMMAD Majduddin, 吕国志, 任克亮. 中国航空学
报(英文版) , 2006, 19( 1) : 59- 64.
摘  要:固体火箭发动机用的合成推进剂其物理性能会随使用年限发生很大的变化。因此在估算
安全界限及重新评估剩余寿命时,需要对时效的火箭发动机在其寿命跨度的各个不同阶段进行结
构完整性分析。而且在分析的时候必须采用现时的推进剂物理参数, 以获得可靠的分析结果。在
推进剂暴露面处,因时效而引起的物理性能变化更是尤为明显。而用传统方法评估的物理参数不
可能真实地反映现时推进剂的物理性能。本文提出一种利用小型实验装置测量推进器药柱表面
应力应变响应的技术。在此技术中,采用特殊设计的装置测量出推进剂表面以恒速率受压时的应
力响应。然后将所测得的应力应变行为与经人工时效的推进剂拉伸试验测得的物理参数建立起
相应的关系。研究表明它们之间存在着很好的对应关系,它能明确给出发动机推进剂的物理性能
参数。与传统方法相比,它既安全又经济。
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  The servicelife problem has gained much inter
est over the last number of years. Due to w orld
w ide budget cuts, military forces are forced to look
for possible means of cost reductions. Ex tending
the lifetime of the current m issile stock is very at
t ractive in this context . L ifet ime extension requires
available safety marg ins to be accurately known in
order to use them up to their maximum possible ex
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tent.
Aging of composite propellant mainly results
in change in physical propert ies, eventually result
ing in loss of the st ructural integ rity of the grain.
Aging may orig inate from different types of
processes: chemical ( i . e . , ox idat ion, moisture
hardening, chain cession, incompatibilit ies) , me
chanical ( i . e . , thermally induced st resses, vibra
t ions, shock loads) , physical ( i . e . , mig rat ion of
liquid propellant components) . The prime ageing
process in composite propellant is ox idat ive
crosslinking of the binder which causes the propel
lant to harden. M oisture hardening is probably the
result of ag glomerat ion of crystals of ammonium
perchlorate and can be a potential problem if micro
nised ammonium perchlorate is used to increase the
burning rate. Migrat ion of volatile addit ives, such
as plasticizers and some organometallic burning rate
catalysts, can be a problem in composite propel
lants. A crit ical failure mechanism for composite
motors is cracking of the propellant, caused by
hardening of the propellant. The propellant w ill
fail w hen a certain crosslink density is reached, so
that the propellant no longer has sufficient ex tensi
bility to withstand the thermal and mechanical
st resses. Although the ex tent of these ag ing pro
cesses can partly be anticipated during design and
development, the actual aging behav iour is show n
during service life.
1  Traditional Techniques to Assess Aging
Behavior
Assessment of the aging behaviour of the pro
pellant is essential to know what w ill the grain sur
vive during a specif ic load or how far is it from fail
ure point?
T o get answ er of these quest ions normally pro
pellant cartages are charged from the same propel
lant batch and stored w ith the motor. To assess the
propert ies of the g rain these cartages are tested for
physical propert ies time to t ime during its service
life. But the propert ies of these cartages may vary
largely f rom that of the g rain because the g rains are
stored under stressed ( thermal shrinkage, g ravita
t ional effect ) and confined condit ions. Further
more loading condit ion on the grain due to t rans
portat ion and environmental ef fects such as thermal
cycling ( diurnal and seasonal) cannot be simulated
with the cartages, especially w hen the motor is
transported to launch position or hanger and
brought back to storage for a quite number of
times.
Another approach tradit ionally used to assess
aging behav ior is to select sample motors from a
batch for full scale firing and comprehensive prop
erty test of propellant grain af ter ex cavat ion or by
dissect ion of the motor. Not only this approach is
expensive especially w hen the cost of sacrificed mo
tor is included, but also the sample may not be true
representat ive of the batch if the various motors in
the batch do not have the same aged propert ies de
pending upon their storage, t ransportation, and
environmental exposure histories.
2  Miniature Compressive Probe Stress Sen
sor
It was required to have a method for property
test ing technique by which each motor in the batch
could be checked individually. This paper presents
a novel technique by which the stress strain re
sponse of propellant is assessed when the surface of
the g rain is compressed at a constant rate. T his
technique incorporates an approach of measuring
physical propert ies of grain using a m iniature st ress
sensor. Fig. 1 show s the cross sect ional sketch of
the sensor. T he sensor consists of a rotation disk 2
at tached to a remote DC motor through a flex ible
cable 1 which makes it possible to rotate the disk
remotely .
T he rotational mot ion of the disk is t rans
formed into ax ial mot ion by the use of attached
screw assembly 4. This ax ial movement slides the
piston and piston! in the cylindrical casing.
And eventually the probe attached to piston 
moves in/ out of the sensor. A load cell is placed
between the tw o pistons. Any pressure at the
probe tip can be sensed and recorded by the load
cell. T he movement of the probe can be measured
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Fig . 1  Schematic diagram of miniature senso r
1 # Flexible rotat ing cable driven by remote DC M otor;
2 # Rotating disk; 3 # Cylindrical casing; 4 # Screw
assembly; 5 # S train gauge; 6 # Load cell; 7 # Cylin
drical piston ; 8 # Circular t ip probe; 9 # Deformed
propellant surface; 10 # Undeformed propellant sur
f ace; 11 # Surface adaptor; 12 # Cylindrical piston! ;
13 # Pins extended out through vert ical slot s in cylinder
body for at taching piston and st rain gauge
and recorded by the strain gauges. The both types
of signals are recorded on remote g raph charts. One
end of the st rain gauge is fixed outside on the cy lin
der body while the other is attached to the piston
I∃ s side pin, extending out through vert ical slot
( not show n in Fig. 1) in the cylinder w all. T he
load cell used is a type of linear variable dif ferent ial
transformer. The stain gauges used are of linear
potent iometer type.
3  Calibration of Load Cell and Strain Gauge
T he load cell can be calibrated on test site us
ing standard weights. The readings taken from the
load cell while the standard w eights are lif ted using
the sensor probe can be recorded and calibrated eas
ily. The measured error if any can be recorded and
test readings can be adjusted according ly. T he
st rain gauge values at zero posit ion and ejected po
sit ion are also recorded before the test .
4  Optimization of M iniature Probe Sensor
Design Parameters
Design parameters of probe sensor such as
probe t ip size, eject ion speed of probe tip and m ini
mum thickness of propellant sample for test can af
fect the consistency of the test results. Although all
these parameters are highly dependent upon the
propellant formulat ion and its range of ex tensibility
during its aging life, yet it w ill be w orthy of men
t ioning a few factors w hich should be kept in m ind
before select ing these parameters. For the typical
Hydroxy terminated polybutadiene ( HTPB) pro
pellant formulation used in this experiment these
parameters w ere opt imized after various probe tests
performed on the standard INSTRON 5500 test
machine w ith slight modif icat ions in its jaws. The
schemat ic diagram is show n in Fig2.
Fig . 2  Schematic diagram for surface compression test at
INST RON
4. 1  Length of probe tip
It is responsible for the propellant surface dis
placement depth. Tests w ere performed to opt im ize
probe length w hich may not damage the surface for
aged propellant w hose extensibility is reduced con
siderably w hile g iving the max imum movement
space. Surface displacement length of 2. 0 mm was
selected after visual inspection of tested samples of
aged propellant . Diameter of the probe t ip w as se
lected 2. 0 mm arbitrarily.
4. 2  Surface displacement rate
T ests w ere also performed to opt imize the sur
face displacement rate to obtain a smooth curve for
surface st ress. F ig . 3 show s surface st ress curves
for displacement rate of 5 mm/ m in and 15 mm/
min. It can be observed from the Fig. 3 that too
slow rate allows t ime for propellant to relax and so
very low stress values are obtained for relat ively
fresh samples. So spect rum of curves could over
lap. On the other hand, the higher rate damaged
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the surface of aged propellant . So the displacement
rate of 15mm/ min was found suitable w hich was
also easy to control for miniature sensor.
Fig . 3  Stresses and relax at ion behav iours shown in
Phase and ! of probe sensor test. P de
notes the maximum stress value obtained
4. 3  Sample thickness
T he ef fects of sample thickness w ere studied
so that the st ress and st rain f ields might not be dis
turbed due to the hard supporting surface under the
sample. It w as observed in opt imizat ion tests that
minimum sample thickness should not be less than
10 mm and the same is valid w hile using the probe
on grain surface.
T hese opt im ized design values are selected for
a typical HTPB propellant formulat ion and can be
optimized and changed for other propellant systems
by chang ing probe length and replacing screw as
sembly.
5  Operating Procedures
T he miniature stress sensor is placed f irmly on
the surface of the propellant. The surface adaptor
helps the sensor rest vertically on the surface w ith
out disturbing the testing area. Furthermore this
adaptor can be replaced depending upon the geome
t ry of the surface. In Fig. 1 the adaptor for plane
surface is show n. It should be noted that for con
sistent results it is important that the probe com
press the surface perpendicularly. Before the test is
started the position of the probe of the sensor is so
adjusted that it just touches the surface w ithout
shift ing any load to the load cell. The sensor is also
fixed rigidly on the surface using its attachment
g rips and accessories ( not show n in f igure) so that
it just touches the surface w ithout inducing any
stress or strain field on the surface. At t ime zero
( start of test ) , the screw assembly is started to un
screw at a constant rate using the remote motor.
The displacement of the surface and the stress of
fered by the surface are recorded on the graph chart
recorder. Fig. 4 show s the surface displacement
curve.
Fig . 4  Surface displacement r ate
  When the surface of the propellant is displaced
at constant rate a st ress field is generated and this
stress is measured by the load cell and recorded on
the graph chart. Fig3 shows the various curves of
the stress recorded for a typical formulat ion of
HT PB propellant . Dif ferent curves for the freshly
cured and aged propellant for two different surface
compression rates are show n. The recorded curves
can be divided into two phases. In the first phase,
in w hich the probe compresses the grain surface at
constant rate, the stress g radually increases and at
tains a maximum value denoted as P . The second
phase starts w hen surface displacement is stopped
at maximum displaced position. Beyond this point
the propellant st ress is relax ed automat ically w ith
time. It is observed from the curves that the pro
pellant is hardened on aging and the st ress value
measured increases w ith ag ing. It is obvious from
the curves that the slope of the curve and the value
of P change remarkably for ag ed propellant.
6  Experimental Work for Establishing Cor
relation
A typical Hydroxy Terminated Polybutadiene
propellant formulat ion w as used for the experi
ment . To correlate the results of miniature probe
sensor to physical properties ( such as max imum
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st ress and percentage elongation at max imum
stress) obtained from standard uniax ial tensile test
at INSTRON, propellant cartons w ere charged and
aged for eight months at 50 % temperature. T he
propellant cartons removed at regular intervals of
aging for test. Before the test the cartons w ere
condit ioned in desiccated environment at 20 % for
several hours and then tested w ith probe sensor at
five points and the values of max imum probe st ress
p were recorded. T he data stat istically sorted out
at 95% confidence level. Fig. 5 shows the f irst
phase of a few st ress curves obtained from probe
sensor test at different ag ing t imes. Subsequent ly
the carton was cut in standard uniaxial class A
JANNAF specimens[ 1] shape for tensile test. Af ter
cut ting, the samples w ere again condit ioned for
st ress relaxat ion.
Fig 5  Initial stress curves obtained from probe sensor
from propellant aged at various time spans at
50 %
  T he tensile test was performed at a strain rate
of 50 mm/ min at 20 % at INSTRON 5500 test
machine. M ax imum tensile st ress m and percent
age elongation at maximum tensile st ress m were
recorded. F ive uniaxial samples w ere tested for
each carton and data w ere statistically sorted out at
95% confidence level. T he values of max imum
stress P measured during probe test are plot ted a
gainst percentage elongat ion at max imum tensile
st ress m and max imum stress m respectively as
shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7.
Fig . 6  Cor relat ion between stress measured from probe
sensor P and % elongation m measured from
INST RON
Fig . 7  Cor relat ion between stress measured from probe
sensor P and maximum stress m measured from
INST RON
7  Results and Discussions
When the data obtained from probe sensor are
plot ted against the uniax ial tensile test propert ies,
it is observed that there exists a good liner corela
t ion. Mathemat ical corelat ion is developed using
least square method. The scatter of data in Fig. 6
and Fig. 7 are at tributed to the typical behaviors of
highly f illed composite propellants and it is w ell
know n that 10% to 15% data scatter is considered
neg ligible.
8  Conclusions
A novel technique for comprehensive physical
property test of aged propellant g rain is presented.
This technique includes the design and use of
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miniature probe sensor to assess the physical prop
erties at propellant grain surface inside the aged
rocket motors. The design of sensor makes use of
modern miniature load cells and st rain gauges.
Considerat ions for the select ion of some design pa
rameters, calibrat ion of st rain gauges, and of load
cell for the sensor are also discussed. St ress mea
sured at grain surface by miniature probe sensor is
correlated w ith st ress and st rain measured by Stan
dard INSTRON tensile test machine. It is observed
from experimental data that there exist an excellent
correlat ion betw een physical propert ies of propel
lants such as max imum tensile stress and percent
age elongation at maximum tensile stress and st ress
measured at surface by the sensor. It is now possi
ble to assess the physical propert ies of propellant
g rain and subsequent ly predict age of each motor
individually. T he technique is not only econom ical
but also safe and reliable as compared to the meth
ods in practice, such as excavat ion of propellant out
of rocket motors or dissect ion of selected rocket
motors for test ing physical propert ies of aged pro
pellant in order to predict aging of various motors
in the batch.
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